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Lily MahoneyLily Mahoney

Ella MonderoElla Mondero

Tyra RingdhalTyra Ringdhal

Renee RoeslerRenee Roesler

Reese SilcoxReese Silcox

  2022 SENIORS2022 SENIORS



ELLA #7ELLA #7ELLA #7 REESE #12REESE #12REESE #12

RENEE #10RENEE #10RENEE #10

TYRASOLEIL#16TYRASOLEIL#16TYRASOLEIL#16   LILY #23LILY #23LILY #23



A.K.A. 
"Mahoney"

Pregame ritual:
Yerba and music

Fun fact / hidden 
talent: 
I've broken 6 toes!

Favorite thing 
about FH: 
Being with my
teammates and 
learning from each 
other.

Looking ahead:
College and 
studying nursing

LILYLILYLILY   
MAHONEYMAHONEYMAHONEY

   

#23#23
ForwardForwardForward



REESEREESE  
SILCOXSILCOX  

#12#12
Defense & MidfieldDefense & MidfieldDefense & Midfield   

A.K.A. 
"Reesie"

Pregame ritual:
Celcius & music

Fun fact / hidden 
talent: 
Spinning my field 
hockey stick  & I've 
been to 5 countries

Favorite thing 
about FH: 
Speding time  with 
my team mates 
and bus rides

Looking ahead:
I hope to attend a 
4 year university 



RENEERENEERENEE   
ROESLERROESLERROESLER   

   

#10#10
ForwardForwardForward

A.K.A. 
"Renee"

Pregame ritual:
Listen to 6 foot  by 7 
Lil Wayne and braid 
the team's hair

Fun fact / hidden 
talent: 
I've never broken  a 
bone. 

Favorite thing 
about FH: 
The excitement  for 
games & the bond 
with the team

Looking ahead:
I hope to attend 
college and pursue a 
career as a lawyer



ELLAELLAELLA
MONDEROMONDEROMONDERO

   

#7#7
MidfieldMidfieldMidfield   

A.K.A. 
"Ella"

Pregame ritual:
Drinking a celsius 
and getting hyped 
up with Rory

Fun fact / hidden 
talent: 
I’ve been to 42 
states 

Favorite thing 
about FH: 
The lifelong 
friendships that I 
have found in this 
team

Looking ahead:
The lifelong 
friendships that I 
have found in this 
team 



TYRASOLEILTYRASOLEILTYRASOLEIL
RINGDAHLRINGDAHLRINGDAHL   

   

#16#16
Midfield & DefenseMidfield & DefenseMidfield & Defense

A.K.A. 
"TSol"

Pregame ritual:
Listening to Believe 
by Cher and using a 
wrench to roll out

Fun fact / hidden 
talent: 
Can ride a unicycle  

Favorite thing 
about FH: 
All the amazing 
friends and 
laughter through 
the years

Looking ahead:
I hope to attend a 4 
year university and 
study Pre-Med



LCC FIELD HOCKEY
ROSTERS 



ThANk YOU
COACHES

Varsity Head Coach 
Kari DiGiulio

 

Varsity Asst. Coach 
Eden Borsack 

 

JV Head Coach
Caitlin Solomon 

 
 
 

Class of 2023,
Thank you for your time and efforts given to 
the Field Hockey program. You endured the 
challenge of the spring 2021 shortened 
season, the fall out from COVID, but you also 
were a part of putting LCC back on the map 
in the world of field hockey. You played in a 
CIF Championship last fall, battled hard, and 
in the end, found a reason to believe in 
yourself and one another. You have provided 
me with much needed laughter these past 
four years, some gray hairs and stress, but 
have always showed up with passion and grit. 
2023 Seniors, I wish you the best of luck as 
you take on new adventures, tackle new 
challenges, explore new opportunities and 
continue to work your edge- just make sure 
to pack your field hockey stick and a ball, as 
there will always be a place to work on your 
pulls and perfect your shot. 
Love you- DG



GUESS WHOGUESS WHOGUESS WHO



SENIORSENIOR  
FAMILY WISHESFAMILY WISHES

TYRA  
We’re so incredibly proud of you and 

your dedication to your family, friends 
and school. You’re all-in always in 

literally everything. We can’t wait to
tag along on your bright path ahead of 

you!  Ready to work, ready to fly…
xoxo  Mom, Cole &  Cayman 

REESE 
Versatility is your middle name and we 
are so incredibly proud of you and your 

4 years on this team. We have loved 
every minute watching and cheering 
you on - especially the take-downs!  

We're so excited for your future - you 
and your tenacity will make your 

dreams happen - you are unstoppable! 
Love  Mom, Dad, Rory, Rian & Bella

RENEE
We are so proud of you Renee. 

Congratulations on a great season and for 
having fun and being a great friend to all! 
Excited to see what the future holds for 

you. Dream big! We love you! 
Love Mom, Dad. Sadie, Cole, & Roxy

LILY
We are SO incredibly proud of you! We 

loved cheering you on and watching you 
play these past 4 years! We are excited to 

keep cheering for you on your next 
adventure, whatever it will be. Keep doing 

YOU and great things will happen! 
Love your biggest fans- Mom, Dad & Gavin

 
ELLA  

We won’t miss reminding you to take 
out the trash. We won’t miss the dirty 
dishes left in the sink. But we will miss 
YOU.  Stay curious, compassionate and 

genuine. You’ve made us proud. We 
wish for greater challenges and 
opportunities to come your way.

Love Mom & Dad



FOCKEYFOCKEYFOCKEY
TEAM WishEsTEAM WishEsTEAM WishEs





CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS

WE WISH YOU 
SUCCESS IN ALL 
THAT YOU DO!

 
GO MAVS


